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Part I: What are food dyes?

But as autumn comes, and the chlorophyll. , the orange and the red hues of carotenes are revealed, turning forests into enchanting vistas of gold and dappled ... 
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Eating with your eyes



Science ethics



DNL 1S



AIM: To determine what food dyes are and to discuss whether they are dangerous.



Part I: What are food dyes? Useful vocabulary Deciduous – A feuilles caduques Liver – Foie Swamped – Submergé Keen – Vif Bulky – Volumineux Namesake – Homonyme To trigger – Déclencher To munch - Grignotter (+ Vocabulary of question 1) Scientific vocabulary Trans/Cis isomer – Isomères E/Z Bond – Liaison Document 1: Chemistry World – Phillip Broadwith – The colorful chemistry of carotene. Talking of beta carotene will almost always bring to mind bright orange root vegetables. But while the carrot has lent its name to this highly colored and several related carotenes and carotenoids, it is not the only place where such molecules are found. Carotenes all over the place in nature – some of the more obvious places are the orange flesh of fruits like mangoes, pumpkins and sweet potatoes; but it is also an important compound in green plants like spinach and in the green leaves of deciduous trees. During the summer, its vibrant color is swamped by the strong green of light-harvesting chlorophyll. But as autumn comes, and the chlorophyll , the orange and the red hues of carotenes are revealed, turning forests into enchanting vistas of gold and dappled red, before the leaves fall and the winter sets in. Carotene’s association with chlorophyll in leaves is no accident. It too is a lightmolecule, absorbing blue and indigo wavelengths to assist in photosynthesis. The ability to do this comes from its chemical structure. The molecule is made up of a long chain alternating single and double carbon-carbon bonds (9 double and 10 single bonds), with a bulky cyclohexene ring on either end. This chain of single and double bonds allows the electrons from the double bonds to spread, or delocalize, over the whole string, a little like the electrons in a benzene ring are spread evenly around the whole ring. This delocalization also means that the electrons are perfectly set up to absorb light energy. The length of the chain dictates the wavelength of the light absorbed, and carotenes are in to the blue end of the spectrum. This absorption is what makes carotenes appear orangey-yellow – the blue light is absorbed, while the longer wavelength yellow and red are not, and so are detected by the light-sensitive molecules in our eyes. Those light-sensitive molecules are, in fact, closely chemically related to the carotenes. Retinal, an oxidized form of vitamin A, is responsible for detecting light in our eyes, and is formed by molecules of beta carotenes in half – it has the bulky ring at one end, a chain of four double and five single bonds, ending up with an aldehyde group, through which it bonds to the proteins rhodopsin and iodopsin in our eyes. When light enters the eye, one of the double bonds is isomerized from trans to cis, which triggers a visual signal to the brain. Since carotene is a good dietary source of vitamin A and hence retinal, you might think that this is the origin of the myth that eating lots of carrots gives you better night vision. If this were true, you would be much better off eating liver, which has exceptionally high levels of vitamin A; or raw palm oil, which is particularly rich in beta carotene, more so even than carrots. In fact, unless you are in vitamin A, eating large amounts of beta carotene will not do anything to improve your eyesight, but it could turn your skin orange if you manage to eat enough. The night vision myth was propagated by the UK government during the Second World War. Claiming that it was the carrot-induced keen eyesight of Royal Air Force pilots that allowed them to shoot down enemy aircraft, helped hide the effectiveness of radar and persuaded the population to eat carrots – which were easy for people to grow themselves, and of which there was a relative surplus at the time – instead of other, less available vegetables. The intensely strong color of beta carotene has also meant it has found uses as a food coloring – it is added to some margarines to make them look more like butter, which itself is naturally colored by the small amount of carotenoids dissolved in the in milk and cream. While they may not have helped the masses see better in the as the Ministry of Food’s propaganda posters proclaimed, the humble carrot and its bright orange molecular namesake do play an important part in vision and health. They also make the world a more vibrant and colorful place to live. So whilst beta carotene may not give us all the perfect vision required of an Air Force pilot, it still has plenty of to keep us munching on carrots, mangoes and spinach for years to come.



1. Listen to the podcast “Chemistry World:The colourful chemistry of beta-carotene”, and a. Fill the blanks from the displayed text in the table below (12 words). b. Find the translation for each word from its meaning in the sentence. Word 1



More useful vocabulary In French Word 7



In English



2



8



3



9



4



10



5



11



6



12



In English



In French



2. Why are leaves green in summer but orange in autumn? 3. Where does the myth of “eating carrots gives you better night vision” come from? Document 2: Chlorophyll A and beta-carotene Absorption spectra



Chlorophyll A



Beta-carotene



4. By looking at the conjugated double bonds, how can you tell that these molecules are colored? 5. Knowing that, as a general rule, for molecules with similar structures, the longer the conjugates chain, the longer the wavelength of the absorbed light, compare and explain the colors of chlorophyll a and betacarotene molecules.



Part II: Are food dyes dangerous? Useful vocabulary Ban – Interdiction Sensible – Raisonnable Potent – Puissant To phase out – Eliminer graduellement Intake – Consommation Mandatory – Obligatoire Adverse – Négatif Withdrawal – Retrait Takeaways – Plats à emporter Hives - Urticaire Spelling note: British English spells COLOUR; US English spells COLOR Document 3: Europe-wide food colour ban call A food safety agency has called for a Europe-wide ban on six artificial food colourings after research found a link with hyperactivity in children. In September 2007, a UK study reported children behaved impulsively and lost concentration after consuming a drink containing additives. In the study, 300 children were randomly given one of three drinks, either a potent mix of colourings and additives, a drink that roughly matched the average daily additive intake of a child of their age or a "placebo" drink with no additives. Their hyperactivity levels were measured before and afterwards, and researchers found that the drink with the highest level of additives had a "significantly adverse" effect compared with the placebo drink. The six colourings concerned (known as “the Southampton six”) are found in many products such as sweets, processed food and takeaways. In light of the research, the Food Standard Agency advised parents of hyperactive children to be aware of the potential risks of consuming the colourings. But campaigners said more should be done. At a board meeting, FSA chair Dame Deirdre Hutton said: "The evidence we have suggests it would be sensible for these [colourings] to be taken out of food. We would like to see the use of colours phased out over a period. That does require mandatory action by the EU." The European Food Safety Agency said in March that effects of the food colourings on children's behaviour were small and the significance for children's development and education uncertain. But the FSA added that as there were no nutritional benefits from the additives, there would be no cost or risk to the child in removing them from the diet. A spokesperson for the Department of Health said "If parents are concerned about any additives they should remember that, by law, food additives must be listed on the label so they can make the choice to avoid the product if they want to."



Which colouring? Sunset yellow (E110) Colouring found in squashes Carmoisine (E122) Red colouring in jellies Tartrazine (E102) New colouring in lollies, fizzy drinks Ponceau 4R (E124) Red colouring Quinoline yellow (E104) Food colouring Allura red AC (E129) Orange/red food dye BBC news article, April 2008.



Document 4: List of some food dyes commonly used Dye / Color



EU code



Origin



Comment



ADI* mg/kg



Turmeric



E100



Natural: Plant



The color additive turmeric is the ground rhizome of Curcuma longa. Turmeric may be safely used for the coloring of foods



Tartrazine



E102



Synthetic



Tartrazine appears to cause the most allergic and intolerance reactions (hives, asthma).



7,5



Quinoline yellow



E104



Synthetic



Possibility of allergic reactions; might be linked to ADHD** behavior in children. Permitted in the EU but prohibited in the US.



0,5



Sunset yellow



E110



Synthetic



Might be linked to ADHD behavior in children. Approved in the US. Restricted use in the EU/Prohibited in Norway, Finland and Sweden.



4,0



Cochineal



E120



Natural: Animal



Produced from powdered insects. Possibility of severe allergic reactions and anaphylactic shock in some people.



Carmoisine



E122



Synthetic



Might be linked to ADHD behavior in children.



4,0



Ponceau 4R



E124



Synthetic



Synthetic version of cochineal dye. Might be linked to ADHD behavior in children. Possible carcinogenetic effects if taken in large doses. Permitted in the EU but prohibited in the US.



0,7



Allura Red



E129



Synthetic



Might be linked to ADHD behavior in children. Banned in Denmark, Belgium, France and Switzerland until 1994, but now authorized in the EU and US.



7,0



Patent Blue V



E131



Synthetic



Possibility of severe allergic reactions and anaphylactic shock in some people. Permitted in the EU but prohibited in the US.



1,5



Brilliant Blue



E133



Synthetic



Poorly absorbed from the gastro-intestinal tract. Possibility of allergic reactions. Permitted in the US but limited in food in the EU.



1,5



Green S



E142



Synthetic



Possibility of allergic reactions; might be linked to ADHD behavior in children. Permitted in the EU but prohibited in the US.



5



* ADI: Acceptable Daily Intake, given in mg of product by kg of corporal mass ** ADHD: Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder



1. Describe the experiment done in the UK to test the potential link between food dyes and ADHD behavior. Why are three types of drink needed? 2. Beside ADHD, what is the main health risk from food dyes? 3. Are natural dyes safer than synthetic ones? Justify your answer. Note: if you have difficulties with documents, do not hesitate to contact the professor (in person or by email)



DEBATE Should the “Southampton six” food dyes be banned from food processing by the EU?



DEBATE Should the “Southampton six” food dyes be banned from food processing by the EU?



STAKEHOLDER Concerned parents



STAKEHOLDER Main consumers: kids



You represent parents who are concerned for the health of their children.



You represent the main consumers of sweets, confectionery and soda: kids



Your primary motivations are:



Your primary motivations are:







To better inform consumers by having better labelling on food products







To prohibit potentially dangerous dyes from use in the food industry



You may use any arguments you can think of to get your point of view through.







To eat fun looking food







To, maybe, eat food you would not normally eat if it was not pretty-looking.



You may use any arguments you can think of to get your point of view through.



DEBATE Should the “Southampton six” food dyes be banned from food processing by the EU?



DEBATE Should the “Southampton six” food dyes be banned from food processing by the EU?



STAKEHOLDER Food industry representatives



STAKEHOLDER EU Food Safety Agency directors You represent the EU government.



You represent the food industry corporations. Your primary motivations are: 



To meet consumer’s demand for appetizing-looking food







To generate profit for your company



You may use any arguments you can think of to get your point of view through.



Your primary motivations are: 



To protect the citizens from harm







To encourage trade and to promote food industry companies



In this role play, you will be the referees for the debate, deciding which group can speak and keeping the debate alive. At the end, you will make a decision on food dyes regulations for the “Southampton six”.
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